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lNVENTORY MANAGEMENT

DEFINITION OF SCHOOL-OWNED INSTRUMENTS AND EQUPMENT

All istruments and equipment, whether pr.rclreed with tax monbs, from school
activity accounts, by booster clubs, or procured through donations or other
sources, are the property of the Pasdena hependent School district, ard are
subject to all school district policies governirg their use and or disposal. All
donations must be formally accepted by the Board of Trustees through the Director
of FineArts. CHECK BOARD POLICY.

USE OF SCHOOL.OWNED NSTRUMENI-S AND EQUIPMENT

All school-owned hstruments, equpmert, and uniforms are for the exclusive use
of students who are mernbers of the Gtrict's music department. Loans of
iBtruments, equipxent, and uniforms to any other hividual or group must lave
the approval of the Director of Fine Arts. htra-district bans ard transfers of
hstruments, equpment, sheet music, and unforms are allowed when proper
pocedures are followed. Loars between schools are perm itted when the Fine Arts
Departnrent htra-School Equipment ard Musical hstrument Loan Form (Exhbl
2080) b used or the director has noted it in Charms. Transfers are handled using
the school district hventory in Charms.

NSTRUMENT, EQUIPMENT, AND UNIFORM CHECK-OUT BY STUDENTS

lshall be the responsibilly of each bad mrcic teacher to maintain current
and accurate records as to the whereabouts of all instruments, equipment, and
uniforms assigned to the musb organ2ation as contained h the school district
Fixed Assets Accountirg hventory and the Fie Arts Department hventory at
each school in Charms. Lead music teachers will bsue equirment, hstruments,
and urforms to students wirg the Fine Arts Department Lhiform and Travel
Contract (Exhibit 2100) and the Fine Arts Department hstrument Loan Contract
(Exhtrit2110) and then place this information in Charms.

FNE ARTS DEPT. EQUIPMEM/UNI FORM NVENTORIES
A Campus hventory must be recorded in Charms of all hstruments and
equipment in your department. This record shouH be useful in mdntaining
infbrhration ab6ut instruments and equpment bcated h your classroom and
instructional area. A Campus hventory of Uriforms in Charms b used to record
any tnlorm charged to your organ2ation. These Charms inventories are to be
used in addirg, moving, debting any type of material pertainirg to your
department. lt is the responsibility of the lead director to maintain up-to-date
inventory records.
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REMOVAL OF NSTRUMENTS, EQUIPMENT.AND UN IFORMS FROM NVENTORY

The need to remove instruments, equipment, and uniforms from the School hverlory record
willoenerallv bedue to either obsol6scence, or bsses due to burgbryor theft, accidents, or
vandalbm, &rglary b defined as a bss resultirg from forced entry, Theft is defined as a
bss without iny 'evidence of forced entry. Vardalism and accident, for removal
purposes, aredeflned asbssesduetodamee!6the extentthat repair is neither practicalnor
bodsible. Musi:al instruments, equpment, ind mforms h this category are to bremoved
irom the record and seri to the schobl dbtrict Warehouse. Lead music teachers shall report
burglaries, thefts and vandalbm at school first to the PSD Police Department (7.13-7!0-
O2Ob) and then to the appopriate hi6ig prirripd. f a bss occurs somewhere other than
at th6 school due to bdrdlary, theft, or vandaibm to an i6trumerl' uniform' or item of
equirment checked-out to-a siudent, it slould be reported to both the bcal munbipalpolice
and to the PSD Polce &partment.

DELETTNG/REMOVING IrEMS FROM INVENTORY

we do not throw away, discard or get rid of any school owned instruments or inventory items.

you, as the director, do not have the authority to discard any items purchased with district funds!

lf you have an instrument (or item) that you think is no longer useable, and you cannot use any of the

parts, then you must follow each step below:
1. Ask one of our repair vendors to inspect the item.

2. lf they determine lt to be unrepairable/unusable, they must provide you with a letter on

official letterhead stating the condition of the item AND the serial number of the item.

Multiple items can be listed on one letter from a vendor.

3. Send (by email only) a copy of the letter from the vendor to the Fine Arts secretary (Laura

Pehrson).

4. She will email you a confirmation that this item(s) can be discarded/sent to the warehouse.

5. After you receive this confirmation:

a. Have your school secretary submit a work order for the warehouse to pick up the

item(s) and designate if it is for auction or trash.

i. The work order will need:

1. Pick uP location,

2. Contact Person, and

3. Contact Phone number.

b. ln Charms, remove this item from your inventory.

6. you will also need to place these items away from your "good" instruments and put a big sign

on them designatlng them for pick up. *** REMEMBER, the people taking your "bad"

instruments cannot tell the difference between "good" or "bad",they only know

"instruments". We don't want any "good" instruments discarded!

lrstru
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Exhibit 2080

Instrument or Equipment

Serial Number Brand Name

General Condmbn oflnstrument

Lending School Lerding Teacher's $igrrature

Receiving School

Date to be Retumed

Receiving Teacher's Signature

Receivino School is responsible for replacinq anv borrowed
item(s) that are damaoed or destrovedl

To be filted h uoon Retunr of Instrument

Actual Date Raurned Lending Teacher's Signatrne
Ccrtirying Retum

Distribution of coPies:

Original: LendingSchool
Duplicate: Receiving Sulxrol

Triplicate: Fine Arts Ofiice

(Rcv.07)



Exblbit 2080

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCⅡ 00L DISTRICT

Muslc Depament

lntra¨School Equipment_and Musicallnstrument Loan Form

墨杉刀%
lnstrument or Equipment /i

S血lNumbo A/―    BttNallle/υ
Gcneral C。

“

ibnJmm_t傷

DatetobeRetum * & /to{ 30, JU 7

■omis〕 that are dama口ed or destЮ vedi

To be FllLd ill u● on Remm oflnsmment

Distrlbutlon of∞ piも :

職 :鰤静

C。11″遍g Rctm

Lending Teacha's Signaiure

R∝ciVmg ScbOl

(Rev 07)

劫 鰐 物 物

Lendmg Sch001



Pasadena lndependent School District
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT

UNIFORM AND TRAVEL CONTRACT

l, l= , 1,,' HomeroomNo'

have received one uniform in good condition, belongingtothe Pasadena lndependent

School District. I hereby agree to give it the best of care, which includes dry cleaning only and to pay for necessary

alterations and repairs during the time it is in my possession. Further, I agree to attend all rehearsals, concerts, parades,

or other activities of the music organization to which I belong. I will travel to out-of-school activities of my music

organization in school-provided transportation when it is furnished. Any infraction of the above clause or other rules of

the music organization can be sufficient reason for my dismissal and the surrendering of this uniform.

coat- Plume

Slacks

Cap Blouse

Cord

Overlay

Baldric

Cape

Uniform Cleaning Fee: Date Paid:

Student Signature

PARENTAL ENDORSEMENT

丁hisis to acknow:edge my responsib‖ ity in the care ofthe uniforrn issued by the Pasadena lndependent Schoo:District

Student's Nome

I will see that any needed alterations (material must not be cut), repairs, and cleaning (dry cleaning only) are made and

paid for while it is in my child's possession, and that it is carefully used. I understand that my child is to attend all rehears-

als, concerts, parades, or other activities of the music organization.

Parent Signature:

Approved by:
MusicTeacher

White Copy: MusicTeacher . Yellow Copy: Parent

Date

Reviged 7/2007

Ｄｒ
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Exhib1 2110

Student Name

Pasadena lndependent SchoOl[)istdct
1515 ChenybOk  Pasadona.TOxas 77502

713‐740‐0077

:NSTRUMENT PROTECT10N&LOAN CONTRACT

Date

ParenUGuardian Name School Year
Address Cityand Zip Code

Home Phone

lnstrument

Mode!No

Accessories: Case

Swab

Condition When issued

Cell Phone

Brand

Mouthpiece/Bocal

Lyre

SeHal No Replacement Cost...--
Strap

Bow Other

:n exchange forthe loan of he P:SD owned musicalinstument and accesso‖ es descHbed above,we agree to his
:nstument Protecton Program as fo‖ o、鴨 :

l We agree to pay he∞ st of詭 lnstmment P∞ teclon Program(S30∞ per schoo!year/S10 oO forsummer

:需説肥躙「
gi電駅:側In嵩印:鶏譜訛肥乱‖淵躙F」:品∬鮎嶋躍鋼鷺製Lr,

2  1n additon,we agree to pay a S30 00 deductble forrepair and a Sloo oO deductble forreplacement such ale

insmmentneed repa静 o「 need to be replaced

欧am山    椒出器驚鷺蹴 辮 器淵 艦T腑躍犠鶴淵脚頸
哺
"鮨

潔:路」跳翻
咸臨 職臨鋼靱 鵠鵠熙樹網躙 l棚留よ隔

酪闇嵩鷺鶏臨 嵐          111lMlm濡翠ミ、臨 ぽ“"u3oda
3 Weagree ha hes"dent ttl attend a‖ 腱hea曖に

累糎獣きF訛£譜温 T需胤臨 躍型ittnto which he/she belongs,unless excused by the mu:

act～ities of he music organizaton in sch∞ l pronded tansp。‖atton when itis mm:shed
4  We understand hat anyiniacton of he above or Oherrules ofthe organiza」on輛‖be sufFcient reason fOr

dismissal iom he perforrning organizalon

尉滞酬ξ電覇鋼酬 ;ぶ器
=』

瀧電∬li器譜£忠槻]露識躍島∬
酬ばS

Parent Signatur€

Date

Date

Mrjsic Teacher Signature

For music teacher use only

Date Paid:

Date



Exhlbm 2110(Spanish)

Nombre de estudiante

Pasadena!ndependent School District
1515 CheOb● ●k  Pasadena.Texas 77502

713‐7400077

Contracto de protecci6n y Pにstamo

Fecha

Arlo escolarNombre de parientes

Dirreci6n

Te16fono Celular

lnstrumento

Numero del

Accesorios:

modelo

Cala

Tap6n
Otro

La condici6n cuando recibido

Lira (mostrador de mosica)

NUmero serial

Bocal Tirante

Boa

Nosotros aceptamos el contrac{o de protecci6n y pre$amo, en cambio por el uso oet instrumento aEFiE6llos-
accesorios como lo siguiente:

1. Estamos de acuerdo en pagar $30.00 por ano escolar para el Programa de proleccion de lnsfumentos (glO.0O
for summer rBntal). Entendemos que esto cubre el instrumento de la escuela si hay dafio accidental, incluyendo
daio causado por agua, fuego o robo. Algon daffo inlencional o po, negligoncii no ser6n cubiertos.

2. Estamos de acuerdo en pagar un deducible de 930.00 para reparaciones y glOO.OO para reemptace un
instrumento que necesite reparacion o ser reemplace.

Eiemplo: Un lnstrurnento sufre (bno8 y necegita S2oo.oo de repaEcbnes. Los padres dd estudhnto utilizan el programa
de p.oGccioo y pagan los prirB.os te).Oo y et programa paga elsiguier(e ti?O.o().

Un irBtrurlrerlo surre dalros y n€cGita ser,eemplazado. Un ingtnner(o ruevo cuest8 !2OOO.OO. Los pad.es
delGtudiar[e pagan el pdmer $100.00 y el Fogrsma de protecci6n pagE et sigdentB Sj 9OO.OO.

El gasto en remplaz8r !n irtstrunEn(o de ta escrr€la ee mes de $1 ooo.oo, hacienda et costo de $30.o() po. sno escolar, muy poco
para paftcipar en el programa que lerEr que comprar o ahullar un instn iento en una tienda de musha.

3. Aseguramos que nuestro estudiante participara en todas las aclividades incluyendo, 6nsayos, conciertos,
paradas o otras apariencias de la organizaci6n al menos que el maegtro/a lo aiscutpe. Ta;bi6n, nuestro
estudiante viajara a las funciones afuera de la escuela en transportacion de la escuela.

4. Enlendemos que cualquier infraccion de los anleliores o de las reglas de la organizaci6n sera suficiente para ser
despedido de la organizaci6n de mUsica,

Favor de acePtar el Contraclo con su frma y regresar el contraclo al maesto/a de m0sica de su estudiante. Mantenga la
ho.ia amarilla en sus archi\os. Favor de incluir la c€ntidad de $30.00 en efocfivo solamente.

Firma del estudiante

Firrna del pariente

For music teach€r us€ only

Date Pald: Receipt No:

Firma del Maestro/a
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